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New . . .

Black Dress Goods
Are you interested in Black

Dress Goods? If you are the in-

formation given in these two items
will be of great worth to you. The crepon for
a dressy dress, the zibeline for street or tailor-mad- e

grown.
Black Mohair Crepon Sorviceuble, drossy and a

vory low price. .Handsome figured elFeclH all new spring
ety led pure mohair top. Special price, $1.00 a yard.

New Black Zibeline One of this season's most popu
lar fabrics wearable all the year round Just the thing for
a separate skirt, traveling suit or - tailor-mad- e gown. Special
value, 50-inc- at Soo a yard.

Wo Close Out- - Store Saturdays at 8 P. M.
AdRSTS FOrt FOSTHIl KID fitOVRS McCAMS PATTHilXS.

Thompson, Beldeh 2c Co.
TtlL ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY G00US HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. O. A. UUII.Ul.NU, COB. lUTlt DOUGLAS STS.

lowlni; (ho adjournment of this mcctlnR
ovcrnl populists, representing both

of tho MkIiI. endeavored lo bring the con- - .

tending fiictloiiH together ngaln.
(' M. Wnltor of Indiana plcadcil for fair- -

rcsH He claimed to represent thn pivotal
tato and that he represented a people who

would not Hitch unpalatable parlln
mentary action crnmmcd down their throats,
lie demunded that Hutlor nnd Parker re-

consider their netH.
Weller, In an Impns-clonc- d

address, demanded fairness on the
part of tho committee, condemning Senator
Ilutler for appointing J. II. Weaver a mem- - "ot "implied with tho
ter of tho credentials committee when his would carry on tho fight to n llnlBh. It.

credentials were themselves In ciuestlon. , ww learned nt 8 o'clock that only persons
Ho stated that tho same tnct'Ics had been possessing tickets Issued by tbo credential
pursued nl tho Omaha conference In 180S. commltteo would bo admitted to representa-Il- o

stated that Ilutler had appointed tho tlves' hall nnd tho Parker men, nonrly all
credentials commltteo without any motion .

to that effect and without right. Ho ex
clnlnuil, tragically:

"I never saw such a high-hande- d out-rag- o

since God Almighty let me live."
Ho Intimated that Weaver had sold him-

self to tho nryan forces. "Time was when
I worshiped that man," he exclaimed, "but
I now consider him as corrupt and un-

principled ns Caesar."
lIl'IIOOIICI-- IIllll IT.

Jerome Shamp denounced Senntor Dia-

ler's action. "I mn willing to sen tho pop-

ulist party go down to drfcat If It Is to be
ruled by any select ring. If
action as this in to bo allowed to stand, fu-

sion In Nohraska Ih dead. Wo want straight
and wo demand fair play."

A. G. Ilurkharl of Indiana declared:
arn hero as men, and when Senator Ilutler.
without any right whatever, appoints a com
mltteo on credrntlnlH nnd adjourns a na
tlonal commute It Is time ho was being )

ostraclfod from tho party. 1 was in that
Omaha conferrnco where tho name luetics
wero used, and I declare to you that It l

tlmo that such men should be deluged by
thn dlttapprovnl of truo populists."

Mrf Washburn of Massachusetts ho
thought Senator Ilutler had acted wrong-

fully that' Parker hnd made a mlstnko
Vhou ho movrd that I). Clem Denver take
(ho chair. He thought tho

had gono too far nnd had caused foo
lunch agitation. He felt that tho llrynn men
had been tho llnst to act wrong and that tho

hud later been guilty
. .1 ... I .. ..tt 11.. nnlinunl.nl t tin I tinin n uueiiot.-- . iiu uu.i.h.i i iv

.........,ni.,.i.a ,.n luvfrirn ihn. enmmlttee on ere- -- - -"....... n ' '.. ... .. ... I ..A ...
ocmiuia wiin ineir ciuiuih nun iram nmnh- -

ling, which tended to hold tho party up to
the ridicule ot the press, lie complained
bitterly because of tho criticisms of tho
newspapers ot the opposition. "Thero la

bound to be a bolt nnyhow," ho declared,
"and don't bring tho crlsla nbout till you

have to."
At, this Juncture Mr. Washburn was chosen

chairman of the Informal meeting, anil T.

!f. Patterson of Denver cnlliM forth. Ho ad-

mitted that what had been dono by Senator
Uutler wa without tho. usual and ordinary
formality;

Mlilille-lloiiil- er .Millie llemnnil.
The met at tho

Rrand hotel at 7:30 this evening and drafted
tho following ultimatum, which Wns after-- ,
wards iircseritdd to tho fusion wing ot tho
Bommltteo nt tho capital:

"That tho committee recognize only legal
proxies, stamped with revenuo stamps ac-

cording to law. the roll of the meet-

ing nt Omaha In 1S98 be accepted as tho roll
of this committee, except where subsequent

conventions have elected new mem-

bers, except that cases of contest go
before n committee composed of II vo mem-
bers, two to bo selected by the frlomto of
Ilutler, two by friends of Parker, theso four
to select a fifth member; and that In set-

tling these contests no votes aro to be cast
on theso ciuch by cither contcstecs or con-

testants; all rontcsts aro settled. This
pii'losltton represents tlfty-scve- n votes In

i

this committee, which Is a good majority
of tho members In atteiulanco here, nnd we
demand these propositions In tho name of
tho honest populist voters ot this nation
nhr aro opposed to rascality In politics."

This formal demand was signed by Joseph

44Keep to Your Place and

Your Place mill Keep You,"

Without good health iuc cmnot keep
situations nor enjoy life. Most troubles
originate in impure blood. Hood's Sarsa-parin- .1

m.kcs the blood rich and pure,
and thus yromotes good health, 'which will
help you "keep your place."

.iiw. imii atrm i iiiunic aiir.ri orr. blwplonsnPM. tc, cbuwJ br or"rk unit ludlicrotloni. TAt qnlrA(i
ami fiirrlis rumors J.ost VlUlltr I a oianr Tnunir. aim lit n man rni cttniv.

oii or pluwro. l'toront r ananilktlliiltk)li If tAlrfn in tlm
t thowMifimmltuto improTflment ana etfM-t- CUKE

'ititfy iita curM thouaniU-u- will
cur you. Uoc It iipotltlTo written tfUurnnte to t,
(?rtacurolnfcJich ciutt or lti uonyj, 1'rlcorarkau.
WW V I V I .tnanll Xorf 8,00 bmall.ia plain wrapK'r,

1 rcu i w i .

UAa' remedy CO 70 Denrbcrr. tit
iror 6a U in Omaha, Neb., by .'Oa. Fox.

xythe, ma tf. :etu at.. Kuhn & Co., istu
U. Ii Hav-r- ., Uruiglii.

CURE yourself:
Tiiiir.irU nieu for unnatural

VH1.II. dlilirxei. lulltiuiiiii'lmij,
Irrltatlom or ulomllom

nt w oi iiruooui rjciiiurniirit.
IrraKou oauiloa, I'.ilnkM, am: t.ut uatric

THltl'HCHtM'CUCo. 'ul rolio'lxu.
ljm CNCiimuo noiu uy iirasBiais.

or fai in pUlu rarpr
liy ripri-M- , ortpitM, ft)mm ll.io. or I. iKittic, U.7
Cucuitr cui on ttjuint.

Bw, February ID, 1000.
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A. Parker of Kentucky, I). Clem Denver of
Nebraska, Jerome Shnmp, H. II. II. Wheeler
o' Ohio, Newton OrcBbnin of TexaH, J. U.
Oaborn of Ocorfila, J. I.. Knott of Maine,
Robert Mclteynolds of Arkansas, K. II.
Sbump, (ieorge W. Ilrevvster, John Jellcoat,
i,man Seller and J. J. II. llurleish of No- -

brnska

Cuiiiinltlce Aeccpln
The demand of tho

win accepted by tho credentials commltteo
of tho fusion wine In presenting It Mr.
Parker announced that If his terms wero

of whom wcro refused tickets, organized to
demand admittance as soon ns the hall was
opened.

At 9 o'clock the corridors of tho capltol
building were tho scene of excitement nnd
confusion. In tho representatives hall at
one end of tho hulldlng wcro many of tho
fusion jrotegcu behind locked doors, pre-
paring to go Into executive session. Out-
side, the were storm-
ing for ndmlttnnco. The fusion credentials
commltteo was mill In session at 9:30.

''iinIoiiInIh Dct'lliic.
The fuslonlsts declined to comply with

tho demands ot tho Parker men and the
notice to accopt tho list of those present
rend at tho afternoon meeting as the ac-
credited list of committeemen. Upwards
of forty of tho wero
represented by proxy; the few men present
wero clearly outnumbered.

wnilo the mooting wns In progress In
representative hall n crowd of local middle- -
Of - the - roaders, holding proxies from other
states, started for tho Hennto chamber with
thu intention of holding auothor meeting. Captain K. Wllklns. Tenth cav-Th- o

door of this hall was quickly airy, been relieved from fluty at Gov-an- d

nn Impromptu Indignation meeting was crnor's Island and ordered to Join his corn-hel- d

lu the corridors. Whllo tho enraged n.niv nt I'ort Crook.
men wero condemning the liryan crowd j

nnd shouting all sorts of threats of veil- - '

Parker, Denver nnd a few others,
who had been given temporary admittance

nun, npneareii on tno scoiio
1111(1 lllinnlllioml. . Ihnl tlw.. . n,l.l.ll...r..l. . i" ......UlU-UL-ill- Ullll
ers would meet at In tho Grand hotel,

After appointing a committee on
ntlltlflll, nt llin . . . . .

reprc- -
.

convention tno iiiDiuuiniiiladlnnrnn,!. until tomorrow morning, when
tho claims of the various cities that aro i

after tho convention will bo considered
Tho middle-of-the-roa- d crowd then held

a decided of
May

lu
aim u ih not ni nn iiKeiy mat they will
n session today.

Would-ll- e .lull HrenkerH Surrender.
CIIIJYKNNK, Feb. (Special Tele-

gram.) Last Friday night William Laudera
nnd Charles Koley, two mcii II I

tno Uinta county Jail nt Kvanston. nwalt- -
Ing trial for murder, overpowered the guard
and him In n cell, after first securing
u gun and tho prison keys. Shorlft Wnrd
nppcared lator and he was substituted for
tho guard. The outlaws avowed they would j

kill sheriff if they wero not allowed to
go free. A strong guard was thrown around
tho prison nnd the outlnwH warned
mill 11 tney attempted to e. I

cape they would bo shot down. Last
night oupply of rood nnd fuel was shut
off nnd tonight tho prisoner), believing they
would bo starved to death, surrendered.

I'Mvlit Court llooiu.
SIOUX KAI.I.S, S. I)., Keb. 19.-(S-

Judgo Kowlcr's court room waB
this afternoon tho scene of exciting and
unusual eplsodo, In which K. W. Pottlgrow,
u brother Senator Pettlgrow, and

W. II. Ryan were pnrticlimnts.
Tho two men wero opponent in a civil
action being tried before tho court. Con-
siderable feeling was displayed, which finally
resulted Hyan attacking Pettlgrow. Tho
men clinched und n fiorco nnd tumblo
fight ensued. During etrugglo tho

heels of ono of tho combatants ntruck
Judgo Fowler In the back of the neck. 'When
quiet was restored participants wero
both fined by Judgo Fowlor for contempt
of court.

Diikotn Coriioriitlonx .et .
S. D.. Feb. 19. (Special Tclo-gram- .)

Tho South Dakota Land and Cattle
company at n stockholders meeting Satur-
day elected officers as follows: K. A. Tyler,
Hedfield. president; H. Anderson, Pierre',
vlco prcsldont: C. J. Lavery. Fort Pierre,
secretary; S. H. Packard. Uedfleld, treas-
urer.

Tho Orand Island & Central
railroad has filed a resolution with the sec-
retary of state announcing the construction
of a number of small extensions In Penning-
ton county this year.

Stium the Count!
mill Wurlin Off tlir Colli.

Laxative nromo-Qulnln- o Tablets euro a cold
in one day. No cure, no pay. Price ,"5c.

"Mlltwiukoe Wiinta Coin eiillon,
riTTSIU'Ita. Feb. 19.- -A large delegation

of representative elt zens from MlHi-.iuin.-

imsHyd througli here on a special
train over the Pennsylvania road, route
to Washington to capture tho democratic
national convention. tiio delegation Is
made up of eighty men from all political
parties ntid will endeavor to mako

tho convention city.

.lliiveiueiitN of tleenii VihniIm, 1'eli. Ill,
At New York Arrived Knstern Prlnee.

from Klo Sallotl Marquette, for
.OIIUUIl.
At Philadelphia Arrived Ilelgenlnnd,

from Liverpool.
At Sydney. N. 8. W. Arrlved-Sten- mer

llnrtlle i . rrom New York.
At Aueklu)ul-Sall- ed Mariposa, for San

Francisco,
At Arrived I''ucrst

ironi ,mv iurK, lor .Mipies anil tienoa.
At Alexandria Arrived IStli

Vlciojlu, from New York via ports on

MUTT? nr Air A HA IT.V MltT?. mi' irk2 l-
- A --v i; 1 n r r n V nn mnn

WARREN'S BILL IS FAVORED

Harry
locked has

gennce,

locked

rough

Hying

today

Aid May Be Granted for Wyoming Soldiers'
and Sailors' Home.

NO NATIONAL INSTITUTE IN THE VICINITY

C'liunitex Voletl In Ollli'liilx of Nrlminliii
. a 1 1 o mi I Itiiiiku Nciv 1'iixtolllce -

titblllicl- - nt .Mcl.cnn,
IMeroc County.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19. (Special Tele-
gram.) Senator Nelson, from tho commlt-
teo on public lands, reported favorably on
Senator Warren's bill granting GO.O00 acres
of Innd uld lit continuation, enlargement
and maintenance of Wyoming Stnto
Soldiers' nnd Sailors Home. Tho report
says: "That such nn Institution deserves
support must bo admitted. No national sol-

diers' homo Is situated anywhere near
tho Wyoming Btato homo. Nearly 1.000
miles expensive fatiguing travel must
bo taken by Wyoming veterans to reach
tho nearest government home. Men who
aro becoming Inmntes of Wyoming home In
nro tboso who spent their best years
other parts of tho United States. They
not only offered their lives In defense of I

uieir country, lul umu, -
war they wero busy with tho upbuilding
of other commonwealths." Tho whole of .

Wyoming Is within an arid belt ami tho I

lands cannot bo pro, luc Ivo jtllho. t Irr -

gutlon. Thcrcforo land Is but 11 few
cents an aero until Its reclamation. Tho
state, In selecting these lands for grazing,
will take them up near to ranches of home-

steaders and In selecting pieces worthless
in themselves, but which In connecting up
with other lands settled upon nnd to bo

settled upon, will retuler Irrigation nnJ
reclamation possible. By tho passage
this bill, report says, while It will I

lessen 8714 ner cent United States
ownership Wyoming nnd increasing
slightly 12'4 cent, owned by the stnto
and settlers, It will really be adding tho
value of tho government's buildings.

1'iitrntN (irimtt'il.
Tho report of Commissioner of Patents

Doull presented today shows that Ne-

braska last yenr had 101 patents granted,
ono to every C.456 of population. South
Dakota received 62. one to every C.203; Wyo-

ming IS, 0110 to every 3,303; lown 400, one
to every 3.091.

Merccr'H bill to pension Mrs. Catharine
K. O'llrlon Omaha, widow ot tho lato
Genernl O'llrlon, was favorably reported
today for f 24. Tho hill originally was for
?30.

C A. Clapp of Omaha In In the city.
A delegation of Winnebago Indians nro

In tho city on matters connected with
reservation. As they came without per-

mission of tho Indian otllce. Commissioner
Jones has refused to recognize them, anil

ns they have no money to pay

their board they may becomo charges on

city unless tho department should re-

lent nnd permit them to draw enough

out of the treasury pay thler board and

go home.
Tliiirnton'H Mill Vn von-il-.

Congressman Curtis the house commlt-

teo on Indian nffnlrH stated today that the

bill Introduced by Senator Thurston nnd

Congressman Stark, settling Otoe and Mis-

souri land sale In Nebraska nnd Knnsas.

ought to becomo 11 law once, ns It was

tho best settlement that could bo made.

Klret Lieutenant Henry B. Dixon. Kigath
nn...t. nmmrtinont tho Missouri, ha3

been granted an extension of lenve for
t ilnva,

An order was Issued today establishing
rurai frco delivery Koy3tone. Ponton
county. Iowa. The carrier will cover nn

arPJl
,,'f forty-on- e squaro miles, serving a,

f r.in Louis W ceo was an
iuimi.m

pointed rarrlcr. Service will also bo estab- -
...... . i n.inn iionrv rnimtv. Inwa.
T.rlln,.vICI.I1U.J

'lo wj covered embraces thlrty-llv- o '

PdUaro miles n,i a nonulntlon ni UJU.

ls lltL.(1 carHer.cllams n' x'' mml a,0
CllllUKeM III IIiiiiun.

Comntrollcr Dawes been advised

nltcc V. N. Ilowley; Tiieouoro .Miner,
cashier, In place of M. U. I.ucbben; 1. D.

Howley, nssUtnnt cashier. In place of The-mln- re

Miller: Klrst Nntlonal bank. West
Polnt, W. A. Illack, president, In placo or
J. C. 'crawford; C. HIrschmann, cashier,
..In.... nt v A. Illack: no assistant cashier,

..in nf rv lllrsehmaiin: Sutton Na
tlcnal bank. Sutton, K Nuss. cashier: no
nsslstnnt cashier, In placo P. K. Nuss;
Dawson County National bank, Lexington,
jmeri P. Carr. vlco In place of
Charles W. Ilrlx; Klrst National bank,
Hnrtlngton, H. K. Miller, assUtant cashier,

Ir.wn Klrst National bank. Council Blurts,
Charles It. Hiinnan, vlco president. In placo
nt V. I. Shiurnrl: I.'IrHl 'nt nnnl mnk. lu- -

diauola, J. M. Harlan, president. In placo
John A. Shuler; John A. Shuler, vice

pritlilont, in place 13. I). Samson; Clar-Ind- a

National bank, Clarlnda, A. Nlestedt,
vlco president, In plnco of II. L. Coke- -
nr.wcr; First National bank, Iloonc, Sam,
J Jayne, assistant cashier; Livestock Na
tional bank, Sioux City, U. C. Curry, nt

cashier.
Postmasters Appointed South Dakota

Frank Sodlacek, at Vodrauy. Hon Homme
county, nnd C. O. Stordahl nt West Point,
.Minnehaha county. Wyoming Jacob Prlco
at Knibar, Illg Horn county, anil J. II. Ash
at Mammoth Hot Springs, Park
reservation.

n order was Issued establishing n nost- -
olllco at McLean, Pierce county, Nebraska,
wiiu ueorgo .. .moics as 08tniafltcr.

RAPS AT THE SUGAR TRUST

ItleliiiriUnn Would Prohibit Inter-
state Triumiiortiitloii While 1'reM-e- nt

l'rollt. foil II ii ue.

WASHINGTON. Feb.
Hlchnrdson of Tennessee, the minority lender
of tho house, after consultation with uomo
or his democratic toJay, Intro- -
uuceu in tno nouso two resolutions aimed
tho sugar trust. Tho first Is us follows:

Whereas, The prices of sugar havo
several times been advanced, manu-faeture-

In each Instance having asreeduuoti tho sumo price per pound, which Isprima facie evldeneo that a trust or com-bination exists for tho purpose of destroy-ing competition In order that enormousprofits may bo realized, the AmericanSugar Heflnlng company of Now Jersey
having; for many years pit Id 12 per
annually in dividends upon $l.S,9,i,ooo ofcommon stock: thersfore,

Hesolved. That sugars manufactured by
the said American Sugar Hellnlng loni-pan- y

nf New Jerrieynntl nil other nianufue-tuier- s
lu this oourtry shall, utter sixmonth!) from the iiisaue of this net, boprohibited by the Interstate C'onimereo

commission troin being1 'transported In anymanner, whatsoever, from one state toanother until thu ruld commission Is sit-Islle- d

that sugar offered for interstate
transportation nave not yielded u profittr I 1., mnnli fn .! n r..r ttmr.tsif nf ....... ,

'
1 ner cent in excess of the cost nf thn nir,n
which shall be ascertained In such manner .

nn inn Bum ill US (1 morel Oil .

mn:- - determine.
The second provides that
Whereas A monopoty exists- nmong sugar

iiiunufucttirerit nnd In consequence enor-
mous orollts nre being lenllzed: therefore.

Hesolved. From nud after tho passago
of this resolution nil Kind of sugars, mo-lass-

and tverylhlng enterliii; Into tho
manufacture of sugars chnll bo admitted
frrt of duly from Porto ltlco, Cuba, nnd
t'-- Hawaiian Islands.

Kichnrdson, speaking ot theso resolutions,
snld:

"Tho Intcretato Commerce conimUislCD,

meeting, nt which they to hold the following changes In olllclals Ne-thc- lr

convention nt Cincinnati, 9. brnska national banks: First National
After Homo desultory talk they adjourned bank, Sutton, M. L. I.ucbbon. president,

hold
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wider tho constitution as Interpreted by tho
supremo court In tho Addlston Pipe and
Steel cwnpany and tho H. C. Knight com-pat- y

cases, has tho right to refuse Inter-stat- u

transportation to sugars nnd other
manufactured articles, which produce enor-
mous profits through monopolistic control,
until tho profits nt euch goods have been
brought within fair and reasonable limits,
and when tho necessities of llfo aro In-

volved ns In sugars, If not In all other matnl
facturcd articles controlled by monopolies,
public sentiment will sustain tbo commis-
sion In tho exorcise of audi power. In order,
however, through a specific governmental
enactment to mako It mandatory for the
said commission to exercise that power, I
bavo offered this nonpartisan resolution."

TO REMEDY ARMY DEFECTS

ccreliirj- - of War Hunt Present II It 1 1 1

to Strenullicn tin-- Military

Sjntcni.

WASHINGTON, Keb. 19. Secretary of
War Hoot bus eent to tho chairman of tho
senato nnd house military committees a
draft of n lillt thnf Ihn department avers
Brcatly strengthens tho military system and
rpmr,iiFq ,irfpri durlnir tha Snnu- -

war. Tho bill was Introduced
tho house today by Chairman Hull.

A chief feature of tho legislation asked for
provides for one-thir- d of tho promotions to
b(J mmle ,)y flelect,01 Tnla ,8 t0 ennblo tno
president to reward epcclally gallant nnd
m.rl,nrln.. .n...iu 1. ,.n..,,t,n hmi.

. . ... . ...,. ., ,la
u't'hor8 Bay that pU.ouVaro so guarded

on)y moil' dMerv,ng 8naU receive
special recognition, nnd lu 110 enso bo tho
creatures of personal or political Interven-
tion.

Tho bill gives tho president control of tho
tcnuro of office of tho henda of tho start de-

partments, and he can, by und with tho ad-vl-

nnd consent of tho senate, mako a new

J ueparimeni ni any wine w..c 111

"I" Judgment tho cmclcncy of tho scrvlco
incraiscu mercuy, uiu omcur iw

llcvcd being transferred to the retired list.
This placets tho army staff on about tho samo
footing ns tho heads of the navy staff de-

partments.
"Tho only Immediate result under thlo pro-

vision would bo tho probable retirement of
General Kngan, commi.wary general, now un-

dergoing suspension. In tbo adjutant gen-or- al

and Inspector general's departments
thero would bo no further appointments, but
plncru would ho tilled by detail from the next
lower grado of tho line for a term of four
years. Officials say this will glvo 11 large
number of experienced staff officers to meet
futuro requirements and tho emergencies of
nctlvo service. These selections, tno, nro to
be made on recommendation of boards ot
olllccrs nppolnted to ascertain tho records
and fitness of olllccrs for t lire a details.

Tho quartermaster and subsistence de-

partment nnd tho ordnance and signal corps
nro also to be tilled In like manner. None of
theso provisions, for details In nny way

with tbu tenure of olllcors now In
tho regular staff departments or with their
promotions as now provided by law. They
will, however, servo one year in five with
such branch of the lino as tho secretary of
war may designate.

Tho reorganization of tho artillery, the only
chungo proposed lu the lino of tho army, Is
based on advanced Ideas that arc largely In
uhii in other countries and Is called for by
tho present system of seacoast defense. It
Insures tho caro of tho heavy ordnnnco and
tho training ot olllccrs and men to handle
these guns In nctlvo service Tho ofllco of post
chaplain Is nbollshed and 0110 provided for
each regiment of the lino of tho nrmy, regu-
lar and volunteer. Tho chaplain's rnnk nnd
pay aro made those of n captain, mounted.

The proposed Incrraso of the nrtlllory will
bo mndo by distribution of men from other
arms of tho scrvlco and will not Increase
tho strength of tho sorvten.

Itenerve I.lnt of IJIIurllilex.
WASIII VTlTn:. I.'nh in. Swrol.irv llnnf

i... . ,... ... i.i 1 ,.i, ,.i",n " i"""
to secure tho creation of a reserve list ot
tu.rniiiia In rlvll llfo who nro filllv eniilnneil.... . ...for instant military service, ucnernl l.tm- -

low has been Instructed to work out tl.rt.I.
details of tho plan in order that tho War
department may be enabled to submit a
tangible operative scheme for tho approval
ot congress.

The secretary's purposo Is to have tho

'

. ' ... . .. . . - w

colleges Faulkner, counsel
to the

track kept of graduates uontg of date of first
Into civil life, If they j8tCe

tliat ,,ay J s.
University was tho M,

ar uepiinuieui uuu ' t"
phase of tho with Secro- -

tary Hoot, lho result is expected to no

that In time of war or emergency, necessl- -

tilting tne suiiuen increaso 01 inc army,
thero will bo a long list of men
for appointment.

OTHERS SIDE WITH FRICK

liiillcitlionH tlint Three Stockholder
Are AiituuoiiUtle to

('iirncKle.

PITTSHUKO, Feb. 19. It Is expected that
this will bo an Important week In Frlek-Cnrneg- lo

controversy. Word, It Is said, has
been received from Carneglo nt the
Carneglo Steel company's o dices that ho

bo In Pittsburg this week. He Is ex- - j

to personally overseo final prep- - I

'n.nllnn nt ll,.. n.,o n In M f hill nt
...in..tr n,;.i ..,!, n, w .

. u n..i rru ii11 ueiuil? IUI Jiaiui in llivu. t ma niu iiuu- -
ably he done a few days after Carnegie's
return.

filing of the answer, Judging
from tho talk Indulged In, the case will
bo rushed. It Is generally that no
matter which decisions ot tho lower
courts go the suit will be nppeoled, firnt to
the superior court ot Pennsylvania then
to the courts.

Tho Commercial Gnzetto Is authority for
thnt Carneglo has been In-

formed a telegram from tbo Carneglo
Steel company's offices that Messrs. Phlpps,
Lovojoy and Curry-ha- refused Join with
tho other defendants In accepting scrvlco of
the II. C. Frlck bill In and that each
of theso Individual members had employed
individual In the This
move tho attorneys of Carnegie
a somewhnt peculiar, as they feel tho er

threo tho defendants will he en-

tirely different from the others. An ac-

knowledgment by theso defendants to
suit thnt some or nil of the allegations set
forth In Mr. Frlck's nro truo con-

sequently they offered no would cer- -
tnlnly complicate matters considerably
would to the difficulty of un-

raveling equities tho celebrated
It Is also expected that early this week

roko of H. C. Frlck, Henry Phlppi.
Jr., John other minority
of the coke company stock will be entered.
This suit, according to beat of authority,
will be In Allegheny county
courts as steel suit was, not
in Westmoreland ns previously

Attorneys Clianentlc, McOlll nnd Cun
entered tholr appearance In

pleas court 1 today for H. M. Curry.
tho equity suit brought by II. C. Frlck

against Carneglo nnd members
nf thn rnrnnvl.. Stool rmnnnnv llmll,l
This gives nil defendants representation
on record.

t'roker nnd Hill Are Deleunte.
NF.W Feb. illott Danfortll.

nf democrntle Htato execu-
tive committee, s.iva that Croker
utltl D.ivld Hill will he elected

New to na-
tional convention. This convention, be

ho held at Milwaukee. New-York'- s

vote In democratic national
rnmmltteo Is expected to cast for
Wisconsin

i TRYING BRIBERY AS A "JOSH

Dr. Tncjj Admits the Conversations with
Supreme Judge Hunt.

DIFFERENCE IS AS TO THE AMOUNT

Attempt to Parry tiy Slntlim Hi' Hull
n .Money unit No Authority to

.Mnkp (In ((T-- r lllith )ln-t- it

en of Clnrl..

WASHINGTON, Keb. 19. Senator Clark of
Montana was again today the star witness
beforo senate committee on prlvllegm

elections and Dr. Trncey wns also heard.
Dr. Tracey, Hunt's physician, 00

cupled tho entire forenoon sitting and 11

part of tho afternoon His statement
concerning his Interviews with Justice Hunt
corroborated testimony of tho Justice In
nil essential exceut that his recol-lect'lO- n

that $5,000, and not $100,000, was the
nomunt mentioned by him as price which
tho Justlco should for having tho Woll-com- o

disbarment enso thrown out of tho state
supremo court. Ho snld that Justice Hunt
was his Intimate friend ho asserted his
motive to bo friendship only. He had

no fund from any source lo the
bribe suggested hnd been promised no
money for that purpose.

Clnrk necetsnrlly went over much of the
ground covered by htm m his testimony
f" "'; "0 was crosyexamliuM by Camp- -
uvii, tiuu juoiDivii mm uu iiuu 1101 spoilt
money for corrupt purposes Mon- -
tnnn senatorial campaign. He gnvo 11

statement of expenditures for politi-
cal purposes legislative sen-
atorial contests, which footed up, ns

announced, to $139,000. Ho declared
that his only in entering upon
cnmpulgn was overthrow of Daly's rule
lu tho state, which, ho was tso tyran-
nical that ho would desiro to continue
his resldenco In the state if it was to ex-

tend.
I'lirlf Inn I'oIMIi'n nt Any CohI.

Iloferrng to tho $.ri.000 given Davldbon on
November 23, Clark declared that tho money
was expended In the stnto campaign be-
fore ho decided to becomo a candidate.

"My motlvo was far than promot-
ing my owu candidacy," said Clark. "Tho
movement wns Intended to control tbo state
In the Intorest of puro democracy."

"You bound to purify politics what-
ever cost?" suggested s.

"I do not look at It In that light nt all,"
replied tho

Campbell said today that Daly would go
nn the stand in rp.inn.nl II,. l nt...M..l
every day. j s'at" Auditor Sinclair, Genernl Merrlam, cx- -

Clark M,latur Sovereign of thegave place at the beginning
ot session to Dr. William Tracey. ' of ,'abor' R' J- - I'lnlgan of the Idaho

0l1.n1.7n w. m.1.1., in in ,,.,rmit n. laturo and a at Mullan, Idaho,

Justices of supremo court of Montana to delegation of .miners
bo whllo Dr. was testifying. from thQ Couor wcro pres-n- s

his testimony was expected to deal largely cnt-

with the Interview between and Tho clltlro tlmp waR c"","m,'l I"
Hunt nnd Attorney Nolan. B'nP tll( mnnncr of procedure.

Iluforo Dr. Tracey proceeded, Chhlrinan J Several members wnnted Iteprescntntlve
Chandler a copy of letter sent I.cntz, who started tho Inquiry, to act ns
by Mr. Clark to republican caucus of complainant nnd prosecutor, but ho declined
Montana It was nJdiessed lo t" accept this position and urged that there

military senoois ana ot me country for Senntor Clark. The
brought Into closo touch with the regular trl question asked referring Incl-arm- y

and tho when August . tho his inter-thc- y

go especially Vow wlth Hunt, referred to bis as-Jo- ln

the National guard. President Wheeler dmi,,,, ,, wUU Mr Corbctti
of the ot California at Nollli Mr, Cnrk anJ p

miiuy
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Workman Knights
the Iegls-Th- e

tho
present Tracey 'I'Alenc district

himself
Gsiural the

produced tho
the tbo

tho chairman of the caucus and was as fol- -

lows:
HKIjKNA, Mont.. Jan. S

. noDwoti Dear sir: In renly to your
dc&n7"U
oeg 10 state Hint 1 uiu In rnvor of a high
protective duty on wool, lead, hides and onevery other product ot this state. In orderthat producers of raw materials shall get
nn cimltablc advantai;e in the distribution
of tariff duties. It Is manUest that thepresent scheduln Is Inadc.iuate to dlschnrgo
the exponses of the government nnd there
will necessarily have to be an increuso anda readjustment.

Tho manufacturing Interests uro entitledto enough to protect them ngalnst cheap
foreign labor and they should be satlslled
to nllow tho producers of rnw material to
hnvo an cciual udvantai:e

I maintain that no reprt sentntlve of thisstnto In the national congress should nllow
himself to 1)0 committed liv cnueiiH nr nlhrr- -
II'Iua .. a...' ..f.ll.... II..,. .....!.! - ,

".','' . V. ""Y"'
ue siitli1! Yours sincerely.

W. A. CLAItK.
Cniiilriiin Hunt's Story.

Dr. Tracey wns questioned by Senator
Chandler. Ho testified that after arriving
in Washington Saturday last ho had met Mr.

paj ne i,aa BOen Justlco Hunt that day. but
none of the others mentioned

Dr. Tracey related nil his Interviews with
Justlco Hunt, nnd also with Attorney Gen-

eral Nolan. He began with his first Inter-
view with Mr. Hunt on August f last and his
report wns a practical repetition of Justice
Hunt's testimony, except ns to tho amount
named. Ho said that at tho first Interview
ho hail Invited the Judge to his ofilco nnd
had taken him Into his operating room,
where the Interview occurred.

"I told tho Judge." said the witness, "that
I had a funny kind of to make to
him."

Tho witness then went on to say that he
had told the Justlco of tho arrival In Helena
of a special train and snld ho told tho Judge
that thero was n party there that would
glvo $50,000 If ho would dismiss tho Well-
come disbarment case. Tho Judge promptly
ald that ho could not consider such a propo

isitlon nnd left. He hnd also seen Justice
Hunt Inter In the afternoon at tho latter'sl
own homo nnd had renewed the suggestion
of tho forenoon.

the Offer.
Ho said bo had told the Judge of the ru-

mors that ho wns under Mr. Daly's Inllu-enc- o

nnd that the latter would Insure his
Tho witness then snld ho had

told tho Judge that If ho could decently do
so ho would like to set him get tho money
to bo hnd out of tho case. Tho Judgo had
refused nt both times to entertain thn prop-osltlo- n,

as ho hnd at n Intervlow
threo or four weeks later.

Dr. Tracey said ho had never had author-tl- y

from any ono to mnko a proposition of
bribery to Mr. Hunt, but ho had not told tho
Judgo of this until he wns
notified that Judge Hunt was to bo sum
moned to Washington. Ho had then told
tho Judgo that ho had no $50,000 or $100,000
to offer him nnd no authority from any ono
to mako such nn offer.

Heferrlng to his Interviews with Attorney
General Nolan tho wltnt-s- said that when
ho spoko to thnt gentleman ubout tho Wcll- -

como enso tho latter replied, "I've got thom
over a barrel."

"I told him," said the witness, "that he'd

!,Cr ZSSSZ$lotJXl St'

maglslfato
considerable

dlscus-Justlc- o

legislature.

proposition

subsequent

circumstance

of the business. He seemed to feel prety
gool over It," continued the wllnmi, "nnd
I took It that ho thought It 11 good Idon. It
was nil 'pure Josh' and he knew It was." I

After n second Intervlow the attorney gen- - j
. . . . . ..

ernl had given liltn a nan dozen uuenn mm
tho next day had sent him a piece of ven-Iso-

Asked from whom the suggestion came
that he should approach Judge Hunt as ho
hnd done, l)r Tracoy replied- -

lnlt (liils n Text.
"They-enmc-fro- no person. 1 lud known I

him for ten years nnd ndmlred him more j

than nny other man In tho state. My only

motive was to test IiIh oftlclal Integrity nnd
In nnd nut whether ho was nil right. 1

had heard rumors that ho wos Identified '

-- i.u thn n.ilv neonlo and there wcro many

rtmors unpleasantly Involving his name. I

wanted to know about that."
"Then." suggested Scnntor Chandler, "you

went deliberately to work to test tno virtue
of your Irlend na n Judgj?"

I did," vns tho reply, "and I am very
sorry for It."

Ccnduuliig, lio Raid tli.v. he had expi-cti- d

n more Indignant protof. at the first 'liter-vie-

than ho had received.
Asked what "party" be bad meant to refer

to when ho had told Judge Hunt that l.o

could get JD0.0OO or $10'),000 out ct tho case,

the witness said ho "did not mean nnybody."

"Then you told him what was not truoT"
"I did. I might as well have told him

that ho could got $1,000,000."

The witness paid ho know ot the presenco
In Helena of the special train from Putto
which had brought Mr. Corbett, C. W. Clark

and ethers from Unite on tho day ho first
spoke to Judgd Hunt nnd had heard tho
gossip that tho fcuprcme court wna to bo

bought. Ho hnd also heard that at that
tlmo Marcus Daly's private car wos there to

take Judge Hunt's children away. Public
gossip wes, he said, constantly nssoclntlng

Justice Hunt's namo with that ot Marcus
Daly, and there was much talk that he was
to ho corrupted. Ho could not. however,
glvo the name of any one person from
whom he had beard tho Intimation.

Dr. Tracey sold that, while n rej ubllcan
In politics, ho had favored .Mr. Clark's elec-

tion to the senate.

INVESTIGATION IS BEGUN

Committee on .Mllltnry AITulri. Taken
Clinrni'ii AKiiliiMt
Korccit In Iilntio Trouble.

WASHINGTON, Keb. 19. The Investiga-
tion of'chaTges as to the conduct of the
1'nlted States lullltnry forces under Drlga-dl- er

General Merrlnm during tho Idaho
r.inlng troubles last summer began today
l,eft,ro lho hoU8 "nn 011 mllltnry
affairs. l.ovcmor fclcunoiiDerg 01 maun,

should bo a free and full Investigation. He
said thero was no partisanship In tho In
vcBtlgntlon nnd ho merely wished to get at
tho charges which labor organizations re- -

garded as serious and which were widely
' '- - i" "
Representative Mnrsh of Illinois n'.so

uinrd that ns Lentz had fnrniiil.it.,! ' 1,10
charges ho Bhould proceed In his own way
There should ho the fullcot Investigation
"so that it could not be said anything was
'smothered.' "

Chairman Hull did not think the commit-
tee should abdicate Itn functions to Lentz.
Mnrsh resented this remnrk ns misrepre-
sentation of his position, and Hull dia- -
avowed nny such purpose.

A resolution by Hny of Virginia that tho
complaining witnesses be first examined, was
debated at length anil without result. The
ronimlttec adjourned until tomorrow, when
U. Is expected tho line of procedure will bo
adopted and tho examination of witnesses
begun.

I'ntent OHIee n I'nytiiK line.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19,-- The annual re

port of tho commissioner of patents for
the year ending December 31, 1899, shows
that the total receipts of the oillco amounted
to $1,323,157, a sum hut twice exceeded
since 183C. Slnco deducting tho expendi-
tures for tho year there was a surplus of
$113,673. Tho potent otllce has now paid Into
tho treasury $5,086,649 more than It has
drawn out. Tho number of pntents Issued,
Including designs and reissues, wns 25,527,
n number but once exceeded. Tho nunibnr
of patents expiring during tho years wns
18,133. In proportion to population more
patents wcro Issued lo citizens of Con-
necticut than to those of nny other state,
ono to every 915 Inhabitants. Tho commis-
sioner recommends a bill In congress pro-
viding for tho construction of a fireproof
building for tho uso of tho patent oillco.

Army OrKiinlxntlon ChnimeN.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. Ily direction of

tho president these changes have been ninilo
In the authorized enlisted strength of cer-tnl- n

organizations of the regular army:
Signal corpB, Increased from 720 to 800

enlisted men, organized with 130 first-clas- s

sergeants, 220 duty sergeants, seventy cor-
porals, 310 first-clas- s prlvntn, slxty-tw- o

"'fond-clns- s privates and eight rooks; rom
misxary eersoanis, increased rrom 100 to
165; companies of Infantry, other than those
serving In tho Philippine Islands, reduced to
109 enlisted men each (eighty-ni- x privates).

Mlnlnu mill the Oiiniin.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. Governor Mer-rla-

director of tho census, in rcgnrd to tbo
chargo that plainly no attention Ih being
given by his office to mines and mining, said
today that the census act provides that the
census of population, vital stutltitlcs, manu-
facture and agriculture shall bo published
not later than July 1, 1902, nnd Hint re-

lating to mines and mining on or nbout
July I. 1903. Theso statistic, ho sayB, will
bo ready by that time.

l.neey linn Civil Servlee IIIH.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 19. Representative

Lacey of Iowa hns Introduced n bill amend- -
Ing tho civil scrvlco act. It provides that

j government employes shnll servo for fivo
; years, with opportunity for reappointment

for another fivo years. Thoso now In tho
service shall nerve out a term of fivo years
and tnoso who havo served beyond that
tlmo shall bo divided Into classes, whoso
terms shall gradually oxplro.

J5APENTA
A Specific

For Habitual and Obstinate

Constipation.
AFTER THE FIRST FULL DOSE OF APENTA, tnlcen onrly in the mominp;

(followed perhaps by ft little hot water, or hot coffee or ten), smaller
doses may bo persevered with, in gradually reduced quantities, at intervals
of a day or two, until the habitual constipation is completely overcome.
Further particulars from United Agency Co;, Seymour Uuilding, New York,
Agents of the AuvUiaaris Co., Ld,, Lvadoa.

moork testifies
Hotel I'roiirli'iir'x lit lilenee Niitipoi l

the (ice of M111I1IS KM lie) I'll!".

Trunk Moore, l'roiii'letor of Moore!
Hotel, i:Miirtli, lotto, tt 11 11 W'oril
to inj IIoiIiI'n Kliliie; IMMt (ureil
I Ho Wife of llroi.t "i'liey 1I0 mm

AiNertlxeit."
12PWOUTII. town. l'eb. 10.- - Kr.tnk Mooro.

tho popular proprietor of Moo-o'- s Hotel here,
to n firm believer 111 Dodd's Kidney PIlls.They
cured Mrs. Moore of dropsy niul Indigestion,
which had been brought about by the gen-

eral weakness of the systteni.
Dropsy Is caused by disorders of tho kld-noy-

The kldncjn nre the outlet for h"
waste water of the system, itrnln thnf
water from the blood and send It to tb"
bladder, where It Is passed from the body
In tho form ot urine.

In kidney disease the niters often get
choked up the kidneys do not utrnln this
water en", it Is literally dammed up lu
the s)stem and Mows bark, lodging In nit
the tissues and under tho skin. This is
dropfy nnd It can only be by Dodd's
Kidney Pills.

Dodd's Kidney Pills clean out tlie lllter.
break the dam, restore the kidneys to health
nnd tho water In the system li drained off.
Here Is what Frank .Mooie of this place says
about his experience with Dodd's Kidney
Pills as a cure for dropsy.

"Dodd's Kidney Pills nre gOLd. I o.ui
recommend them to do as they are adver-
tised. My wife used the Pills. She was sub-
ject to ilropsy and Indigestion, they huve
done her a wonderful amount of gcod. 'Think
she Is permanently cured. At least sho does
not need to take any more medicine 11 w.
I highly recommend them to any one who
Is In need of kidney medicine. Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills will do what Is claimed for them."

New first-clas- s lino between Omaha nnd
Chicago, over new road recently built
through Council IllutYs, Denlsoti nnd Hock-we- ll

City to Tarn, lowu, to connection with
tho Central's western lino through Fort
Dodge. Webster City, Wntertoo. Independ-
ence. Dubuque, Kreeport nnd Kockford to
Chicago.

CHICAGO LIMITED
LEAVES P. M.
OMAHA 7.35 DAILY

A fast trnln making prin-
cipal stops only and with new equipment
throughout, consisting of library buffet-smoking

car, Pullman sleeping cur, frco re-
clining chair car, dining cnr.

CHICAGO EXPRESS
LEAVES A. M.
OMAHA 7.00 EX. SUM.

A fast vestlbuled train doing more nr lesi
local work. Included In Its equipment is a
through sleeping cnr between Omaha mid
Chicago. Dining cnr service enroute.

In Addition n Fort Undue- - l.oenl
Trnln I.enven ('ouiiell IllulTn nt l..'I)
i. ni. tin 1 1 ' eici-ii- l Sunday.
Through trains from Now Union Station,

lOlh St., Omaha. Tickets nnd reservation at
1 ITY Tlt'KIIT llfl'll l;, I till! I'ninuiu

Street, for Mill Street.
'Phone 1M.1.

A Skin of rienuty In n .Tar Forever.nn. t. fki.ix ;n it vunvs oitir.vrAi,run a .'.i, mi m;u w, iiijAi Tirii:it,
Iti" loves Tan. I'lmnle

les Moth. Patches
Uiihli and Skin iIim.
miihim. mill every

I.iiiImIi on beauty,
. I detee-In- n

it Ii.in Mood
tin- test of 0'.' years
niul Ih ho harmless
we taHte ll to ho
hum It in iirnpnrly
made. A pt no

ur mini-i.'i- r

nnuie. Dr. I.,
V Siiyre said to n
lady of the limit-to- n

a nnllnil' "Ah you
l.nlli'H will unn
thuni I recommend

(ioiiram! h ('main an tin' harmful of all
Sltln ir'MratloiiH. " fur sale Dy all DroeirlMH nnd
i'.ui'W tioodH Doklera In tho United Staicit, Canada
and ituroti

KKKDT HOPKINS, Prop'r, 87 June . ?' Y.

VI N MAR IAN 1

Marian. Wino. World Faraoui Tonic
Ilccnnimended throughout the world

by the Medical 1'rofesslon, nnd during
thirty-flv- ii years pronounced the mom
reliable, elfectivo anil ufireeablo tculc
and stimulant. Prevents (irlp.

All Druggists. llcfuso Substitutes.

HAVE YOU

Piles
The Trorst nae can he cured br

Iust Magnet Pile Killer. UnnruuteeU.
91.00 per box by innll.

MAGNET CHEMICAL CO.,
Wtiteru Deuot, Uuikii .""i

a.mi sr.Mr.vrs.

T3 .F W2 W oodivurd ; Unix)",
M5KJ 1 1J jKni ivi ittri
TOM. JUT A.N 1) I:I).M:SI)A MUIIT,

FRANCIS WILSON
And Ills Superb Company In

"ERMINIE"
The .nut Includes PaulUm Hall. I.ulu

ninser. William IlroderL k P; tr I.;m;,
.leiinln Veather.l. A M IloiljiooK. Hub-

ert Ilroderb k .nid "'v wilier. 1'our of the
original "Hrni.nl'-- ' ' ""'"'PIIK'KS y, y il V'- W". ft0- -

Posltlvelv t fr. i

.NHXT AT'J'I' 'H"N

JOSEPH MURPHY
TIII ItSDAV NIJ rillDAV.
"SHAUN RHU1B."

SAT M T AND N 10 IT.

'KERRY (iOW."
Kli.V'18 NOW UN HA DH.

U . I c
I'eieniiono jr.::i.

ii m:i.so i - i 1 1, ii
(.COIMii: l IV mill 11)1 A IIAllll.

HUSin mill I dll.MAN.
( llS. . ("vltl."l Ii ltM:il.

thimi: w aim: l.r. mhk sisi iiiis.
M'.i.sti.N niul in,i.i:ii(ii:.

Special Holiday Matinee
WashinRton Birthday

Thursday, Feb. 22.
Any seat jiOc. Children 10l'.

II 1 1)13 OX lit IllllCIt,
.vlK'ii In need of

( Altltl AlilOS OH OI PI'.M
thy Omuha Ilackmen's union,8atronl.uattention si ven to wedding, fu-

nerals, Ibeater und party nilln. Tvluphonu
tulH a rpeclaliy. Jtubbcr-tlrt- d vuhlcloi.
Klruclas service. Office upon day and
nleht Tel 177. 770. 803. Main of!l e A. D.
T Co 213 So 13ti Bi Urancli, iJU'.i Kar
nam atrce


